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He ntood aod looked at ber.
Mabel Freeman u cridectlj a

uer cresUoa to Tom. Ia a tnorniog
blur, that set off ber fair

corapUxioo somewhat as the azare of;

tbe sky ctnraste witn toe won ot ;

the Know, with sou brown bair ana
tender brown eves, wiih her rather
tall. slender figure, fche effec-e-

'B.rbry T-m- " even a a fl er that
eaddeolv out of ibe ground
and bKiumiDff at once ioto so uoufual
beauty would vbaMetuse ail our eduol-- j

tati n.
Aod she stood and looked at bitn.

He at known as "Barber! j T..iB,j
Barb'rv Tutu."or. iii-r- e correctly,

He dnily hked ab ut the n-- d clus-

ter i'f wild fruit DuW piled op io bis
ba-k- et Tbia at ut. aiurdy b j

hMit fifte-- o. He cbibr-- s were

roua-b-. b a were wire Aud jet,
fr tn the very m '(neat he ""UD

Ie1y a' t)e d r f T ra's eje-- ,

darker tfan be s bJt l'k beui ia

iheir teade'i e. a
a Cue ijatarnlif, t.ly ttiro'd up to
ibe ui too l..o,"te m tt?e ica --

It attracted toward bim.
"

1 tn't T"0 went 10 boT any barV-rieT- "

le sid, besua iiil, a-i-

dp pp''ir --Js be blue oj. ru-

ing fl rr bo-- g i'- - pet' bim.
Tel' bim e d n't wnot 10 buy

env bsrh'tiei ttday," -- a

v.iie mi bin, eHa-- p a-- i if tbrre had
bpn a lif-'i- ne of Ciuir to n:ke ii

edtre a dh'sjrre-ab'- y Goe- - as (

a btp.

"Sorry." fi'l tbe young laty ; "al and irjto llple-- -

but if you will t,,")e "JduJi only tbe lipefa
o'br av. wo may wu-- . b u.t i .

H-- r v was e kind anl ma-tc- al

tha; T m wi-be- d be bad Moui-tbin- tr

1m rt be ref'ised, no be could beur
ber "train

"Tnauk ynu "
Mbfl lamrbed. 'Wbst do you

thank HI for ?"
"Why, folk ain't always so kind

in their way. I'd rather ove e 'oi!
folk ep on rot- - than have oib-r-oic- k

me up. Tory wuld ntfpou me
so kind, y u know. But I dou'i lie-lie-

you'd step on anybody M

Mahrl laughed again at ibeo y

remark. Tom, this
gatherer of Flora's red coral, thng
his bahket upon bis arm sod tlo !y

rest down the lawn path.
"There!" said Mabel, in a minute.

"What did 1 let tbat bey go away
for? I liked bim I might bare him
in my Sunday school eUcs "

Down the psh sh flew, gracfylly
as a blue bird. ' Look bcre, please
one moment."

Tom In led around, and then
stepped back.

"I hare come hereto PDend ibe
uturan, and ftaried a Sunday

school class iu our bease. Wouldn't
too like to join it J"

Tom's eves flashed like diamonds
with a light behind them

"Wben wili it be, Mis?"
"Xext Sundav afternoon, at two

o'cWk "
"I will come. I ain't been since

father and mother did. Granny and
th children needed me so much I

cnuldn't fpare tbe time to take tbe
Ion? walk to church ; but I cso come
her"

"Do come, then !" aod Mabel aid
tbe "do" like a bob ihuk making hi

sweetest whittle
S . ''Barb'ry Tout" came to MabelV

ebool. It wan ooticnable wht a
Vjanee to'.ik place io bim. TomV

eout wait like a musical .'n'rumen'
whre sumn r.f Le kys are brokeu,
aod yet. a ekillful band cau G id and
hr'mg out note of s eetoe. acd ten
deroea. Tom's soul renpondfd in

that way to MabelV tou h. He
d"opped a certain ronone f roan
oer. He showed in a Mill morf
marked degree at home tbe kindoRi'
and M-l- sacriGce oative to him II

berame prayerful, aiudioooof Ood'p
word, and owd reverently tbe day
once Riven to in bi odd mo.
ments Tom ws a faithful attendant
et Mabel's erhcol. And Mabel waa
a faithful visitor at, Tom'a home.
She cheered op tbe blind old craunv.
giving ber a 1'ok out upon the wor'd
tbroocrh ber owa briirbt eves. Mabel
bad traveled a rod deal, aod ber
memory wss a eallery of tcens worth
lookinir at. She (fave tbe children
better clothes, mended tbe torn cur-
tains, and bung pictures on tbe dull
walls.

An interesting conversation hap-
pened one day in Mr. Freeman's
houpe.

I think I ought to tell Mabel,"
observed Mr. Freeman.

"Tell her about ber family f" acted
tbe same voice we Lave already no-

ticed, and that the years bad Cled
down to a knife I ke sharpness.

"Yes, I ought to tell ber. Mabel
is not really our child, although ie
gaily adopted. Trne, ebe knows no
other parents ; but then here we are.
after our long stay in Europe, near
tbe home we took ber from. Her
brothers and sisters have grownup
since ber adoption, or bare come ioto
tbe world after tbat date, hbe don't
know about tbem, or they aboot her
I Ier old granny is blind and can't
Identify her features. Still, I think I
tad better tell ber bow it is, or sbe
cnay Dod it out io an uuplcaeant wit,
I think she sometimes eufpects sbe is
not our child. I ought to bare told
ier long time ago."

"1 should hate to the low
things from that home running over
Die," sq sealed. Mrs. Freeman. "It
woold be like an invasion of spiders "

There was another interesting con-

versation tbe next Sunday in Mabel's
class. Tbe subject wa the makioir
of sacrifice for others. "Boys," said a
.Mattel, "i want yon to teil me some a
way in which we can give others
proof of our love for them ?"

Jimmy Puff, the aveooe to whose is
tines', susceptibilities seemed to run
through bis appetite, thought it mirbt
be to let somebody else have "the
last piece of pie." Billy Boyd, who
bad a great passion for rod and lioe, is
thought it might be to gie "another
feller the best chances far bites." all
Tbey kept on making their guesses,
low or high, according to the stand-
ard of their daily culture. or

"Xow tell me," said Mabel "what be
scrifice yon think woold be the at

great est f" at
Tom's soal felt tbe pressure of

Mabel's influence. Sbe was touch
ing the deepest keys of his being.

"I s'pose, teacher, it is what you
read about last Sunday, when you it
poke ol Him who laid down His life ter

fi.r Uis enemies "
"It woold be to do that for

friends even, sometimes, Tom."
Tern said nothing. He looked op

with an honest admiration in bis be
eyes, aod thought it might easily be not
done for some.

, once
A third interesting conversation be

took place a few days after. Mr. (

F reeman aod Mabel were waiKingid
do wo m road leadiotr to Lonr Bridge
It crossed a wide pood. Tbe pood
nad one been used for picnic purpo-
ses extensively. Pieaenre parties
bad deserted it for more fashionable
resorts, aod the bridge had beep left
to i gentle decay of old age. The.
flwr limt- - ver4 aye.k TheSail-- l

iBgwaaaul weaker Mr FreenjM

thing he was eaylo? that the- - did
not observe the warniog with which

the i.utrauce to the bridge was p!a-card-

"Mabel. I want to bare a talk with
cmi l sunnoM voo do not remetn- -

m,.0t
iaii-- d

have

have

bard

- -.rr . . -.

i,.r fort,er. iic.i t man me a
fjur

Meb--1 did not recollect.
I hra a. confession to make.

Dear to rue as if joa were my awn
daugbier, it may startle you to know

thaL you are out. Perhaps you hare
eurecied "bat Hare you V

Jumefldt-- of Mabel's aifitatea
feature tld Mr. Freeman that sbe

bad bad ber hupicion Then tbe
c l .r weot like tt glow of Cr

ntbioif from a window pane, leav-io- a

so lit-l- trace on btsr white
fsce .

Afier oar lonj e in Lo
ruiw we cbauCfd bave c te back

ioto lhe ueitf0fiorn'Xd tbat waa Jur
aa,T borne, and we er near tbe
family from whjrn I received aud
adpu d yon."

M bl a oftw 1 okinR up to M t.

Frm.a tiih a niort aitiixu K'ti "t
; irr Th 1 if ibe u-- e libi0
rm t . hr fe. She f.od

urarily agr-iu--t the railing f

tbe bridge
n .'t on tha- - rilinir!"

It m c-- y of xrntfJif fr m i"me
nin-- hu-rti'i- if h Hi? britl

C'V ean l'.e. To railing bad

lredy b"taa to ("nek. and it abrupt--

br k", letting Ma'nl d n iuto
rfo.'lnk 6t-- M T- - Mr F- -

Imtn h. who Mrutrk i'b amsx- -

mrtTj,.nt a ben wo-ti-
e one ru-nt- -u u m- -

1? to the upp and p'ti'-ife- wo in'O
water. When hcaaie to tbe

.on'fuce. bringing Mao-- l w tb him,

Mr Freeman that it was "Barb'-

ry Tom "
q lick, Mri"' Kaeped Tom. ' Len

over and pick ber up when 1

ret to that pile of the bridge J

The pile neari Tom waa soon
reached, T ra cluoir to it with one
arm and HiUO Tl d Ma' I iibtbe
vher Mr Freeuia ced lika one

stricken with a oubtuiHr. fie
however, hii self possession

sufficient to retich one arm don to
ward Mibel. aimort touching ber

i h bU hand.
"Trv bard. sir. Do! ZW'was

Tom's snixial.
Mr. Freeman tried and fa-le-

again. What could ba do? He
looked about, bim, and saw where a
timber rn under the hridge ; aod i

be ciuld reach it be could rewh Ma
bcl. He franticallr worked at a big

tUrk in tbe flooring of tbe bridge,
displaced it. and, lowering himself,
reached the timber. He beard au
oilv splash ! Tom and Msbel btb
had disappeared. Tom, in trylogto
make his bold on tbe bridge mo'e se
cure, bad lost tbat bold and lost Ma-

bel. Io a moment op came Tom
agato, still t'lioking to Mabel, Mr.
Freeman could see tbst Tom was
mu"h exhausted ; but be struggled
for ibe bridge and reached a pile once
more, Mr. Freeman now grasped
Mabel aod rirw her up to bis own
position. He saw the light of a great
triumphant jiT In Tom's face; and
then, like tbe light of a torch. It was
0'ienched as the face sank nnder tbe
watr. Mr Freeman hrdlv real.

. - a .
'Z"1 all ttil at toe tiro; ooi ai'er

ard be remembered Pcb detail He
lifi-- d Mabfltotbe hridga god car
rjed her to a grove near by.

"Oh! help! help!'' bo sbued to
some men that passed "I can't wina
and there's a boy drowning;!" The
men searched and found Tm. Thv
ewried hi body io Mr Freeman's
h i;iip; Lot all attempt at. resiei-- )

ait ion were froMB. and everything
was then made readv fr the grave

"I want to see him." said JJbel,
who had ewe out of the chamber,
whither she had bfeo led, ber face
white, sweet and pure as a lily res-

etted from the drowning waters of
tbe pood Mr. Freeman led her into
the r hi tn where T m lay in the bush
of death. He raid the lowered

t, turned back ti sheet and
tokoB"the white fcu clotfc. The
triumph tbat Mr. Freeman saw in
Tom's face just before sinking still
lingered in his features, tbonch s d

now, like tbe pale lortr shed
from a golden crown held above his
head.

Mabel thought of the conversation
upon sacrifice ia tbe Sunday school
class, and burst into a it pi violent
weeping.

"Mabel," said Mr. Freeman, "I did
not finish onr conversation this after-
noon about your relatives. Bsrb'ry
Trtm waa mil r brotbep'"

A C'aefal Uraa Pet.

A writer in Lend end Water gives
an interesting descriotion ot a tame
bcron. "I took a heron," be says,
"from a nest last summer, aod have
bad bim about the back yard ever
sioce. 1 bere were three in all io tbe
nest, which ooe of my boatmen tooi
and kept for a lime in tbe boat bouse
feediog tbem on ish, wht'b they took
to at once, ana it was surprising
wbat large sized perch tbey could
swallow whole scales, spiuea aod
all. Wben tbey became a couple
raocth old, they were brought up to
tbe stable yard, where tbey stalked
about most independently, ana soon
began to fly. They generally took
their ttAD.4 on tbe tcp of a loute or
gate, aod eocn .V.an flying into the
lake close bv : but ona ai no un irue
ly late, sou toe oicer remuoea ou
tbe lake and refused to return to sla
very, so tbe remaioiog one bad bis

iugs clipped, aod has bad to remain
walking gentleman ever siuce.

coobidcr him a most useful pet A

soon as it get dns--k of an evening, L

to be seen creeping found all it
quiet corners uh outsiretcbed neck
aud bent legs, on the lookout fur rats
aod mice, bicb he pounces on aod
devours greedily. His great delight

in a tamll pood of water in tbe
corner of tbe yard, where be spends

bis spare time in chawog imagin
ary bt-h- , and it is most amusing iq
watch bim play a un a small branch

entt a a cat with a reel of cotton;
threw It jd tbe water sod dashes
it ae if at a (ish or eel. - He is not
all particular ab ut hi diet, and

eats all kind of t ffl When be is
given anything which be is unable to
saailjw, be WkIkrigtit'DiO tbepuod
where he dips it, aud to

disappears down bis thrust, ou mat
what lie sire may be. He was

once given a button chop which bad
bceu dusted with pepper and salt,
preparatory to frying it This be
swallowed without Enowinf what

was easing; but soon Ending it
rerf agreeaoie io his cr-- p, he at

brought it up again ( bi:h bo
a facility tuf doiag). aud coolly

Wi.U(ed to hia nnnd avheia, h vtkli.
tbe chop, aod swallowed t to

eau'efacu'oo a coast esiacious per io
formance on bis paL lie freqnenlly
catches sparrows aad other small
kmifAa hih ) m a sniikin aiaa roaik a

ud Mauei w. n.ifijafl 8imo. among Irishmen? Patricks.

A klitb Dcai.cBa mnmr.

Id a little corner grocery at
Beveoth aod Buttoowood street, Wil-

mington, Del , resides Captain Wil-

liam B Bsy'.is, well known to the
sbjlttionieu', through bis perilous ad-

ventures as captain of a slave trad-io- k

ecboooer. Tbe captain ia now

oa the weather Bide of sixty years,
aod his careworn features make man-iie- et

ibe result of his try i ok career.
Abjat 1854 Captain Baylis be-

came connected with the abolition
muverueut tbeo on foot, and, trading
a grocery which ai tbat lime he

for a cbooner, he started ia
tbe business of carrying slaves from
the S uth snd delivered tbem to he
Udergrouai! Kaiiroad Company in
Philadelphia Tde buKines at that
time was per ctly syaiematiZ'd, and
tt e cap'ain o the venue! bal u d't&

eulty io ubtio.oif tbeneirroed Re
ular sireocies were eMtablinbed in
d ffcrutprtf the South and N-- nh

Tuce iu it) S utb recared tbe oe

grueri, sod th-- fely ab rd
t tbe bip r nk w eomplne

When tbe vexSfl arrived X rlh the
! aeuis here revived the !ave- -, h

in utost cattpo, were M;nt to U iuala
U i. the act f carrying the onroe
out of u rt wiii ihe in t d(i r u

iptt of ibe oprati , ul .v-- r it
p"utl V n verea.

At tiie tim C-t- aia BTli- - left
tbe peaceable calling of tbe towu

MCer f t that of m-t- er of a slave
rbip, the S planters and th m

owuiog slares er terribly ext-pr-at-

t the pereiit!ieiicy wi'h wtocn
their stavi Wtir-- i s.olei Soh-ci- al

and eevere laws were euacted to
prevetit it ana every eip-tum- ii i ui
the different authorites could devise'
was invoked, tveeial ageo'S and
deteciives were located at every
port as thick as moi-quito- s st a Jer-
sey watering place, watching and
searching nearly every vessel that
left tbe barb T. Notwithstanding

1J this tbe captain went icto buri-oe-

and s ton became ooted am ng
the aboiitiou age'its bfcau-- e of hi- -

great succees. His vessel ti fifed
up espe-iall- for tbat trade, febe

was known tbe "Kaskia." aod
was a fast sailing schooner. Pireci-lyorward- of

the cabio, la tbe bold,
a false bottom was built.

Tbe epac between tbe regular st4
tba false bottom was wberp the

ware stowed, this being accrs
eible through a sepret dor io tbe
cabin. Wben Captain Btjlls set
out, bis priocipal cargo to tbe S U'b
was powder and tisll arms. Tbe--

be geoerall7 landed at Petersburg,
Va. Us always received a very bigb
rate f-- r thU rgo, and for every day
bis vessel roinained In a Sogtbero
port be rewired $19. There was so
much omnected with the
loading and unloading of tba vessel
that the captain began to apprehend
tbe real use tbe powder was to be
put to, and So.illy berefusod to furth-
er deal io it However, it bad brought
bio in contact with t he officer of tbe
port, and this aided bim greatly io
carrying vi' tba .negroes. Of course,
wben tbe powder vu unloaded tbe
schooner would take a eargo of
someibiag dee fjr the Xt rtb. When
ready for starting, tbe negroes, about
flreio number, were brought aboard
and jai before dJfl,rek the Kaskia
would "lip away.
"Vrry Ireq-iaailf,- " says the cap?aiu,

"on tbe nitht before I e to Mart,
aod while my oegroes were svtwtd
aty, officers would come aboard the
venl, aud, sii'iug in the cabin, re
late bow tbev vera ii'pr an 'iofer- -

ual elave veatwl, and wantwd to p -

ceal themselves on Ihe pebottoer u i'll
the veearl uoder suspiciuu bad pav
bed down, wben tbey would pounce
upon ber."

On one of ibese occasions, while
three of the detec ive were enjoying
tbemselyes smoking his good cigars,
there was a Ooir just in frjut of tbe
cabin, rne captain ppq tne mate
i be only two sappoaed ut Ua avoard
Derides these officers were s!o lu
the cabin. Though it lied but
momeut, yet it startled tbe officers,
who, apprebendvd at oiice tbat there
wera slaves concealed oc the ship

probably to very ooes tbey vers
looking for demanded that the cap
tain immediately produce tarm
He deoied tbat be bad any on board,
as he spoke a footstep was beard ap
proacniog tbe cabin door. It was
a lourtb otneer, woo Una just ejuitt
aboard to inform the officer that tbe
vessel tbey were watching was mjv
ing down tbe stream.

"Ob, it was yon who made the
noise " said one of LfcjB officers, ad
dressing the newcomer, as tbe bur
ried awa? to board tbe schooner.

"Tbat was a narrow eesape," said
tbe captain to the reporter. "Que
of tbe coons bad made a noise, aud
I thought it was all np. Tbey didn't
get any on tbe scboouer tbev went
alter, lor 1 bad tbe men tbey were
looking for."

Oa another occasion, wbile lylog
at Petersburg, ready to start off, sev-

eral officers boarded tbe vessel aud
said tbey were going to wail until
about twelve o'clock, when, tbey
intended to board tbe schooner ol
Csptain Fountain, also of Wilming-
ton, Del., which wa lying further up
tbe stream. Captain Bsvlis kue
tbat Fountain bad wreral oegroes
stowed away. Bavlis remarked lb it
he was going on shore to make a
purchase, and leaving tbe ufficera
with his mate, tok tbe yawl boat
aod rowed ia a circuitous runt to Cap- -

ta;n Fountain's veael and iuf irmed
bim of tbe proposed raid tbat was to
be made npou bim. Afier an agree
ojeot between the two captains. Bav
lis returned to bis craft aqdeauiruin-e- d

tbe officers with brandy, win
and sung. Tne song was lbs eigoal f
'all is well," and as tbe music Dial at

ed over tbe still water Captain
Fountain slipped bi anchor, and,
witb one sail raised, notseleesly sneak
ed by tbe reoderons of the officers.
fountain was nearly three boors
gone before tbe detectives wer aware
of the fact, and aa be bad a fair wiud
capture was almost out of tbe ques
tion, baptain fountain was never
captured. lie Mowed ibe sea after
the slave trade wa abo(ibe4. J 'ip
se ir, wire and two sons were drows
ed near New Castle, on tbe Dela
ware during 'be great storm last fall.

he schooner ba eompded went
uici-c- a

.
i

Csplai o Ifavlis delivered all bia

agents wbo took them it were
oown as the "Uuderirroudd Rail- -

road Company " Cooneced wiib j

this line, aa runners of craf.s. wara .

Baylis, Captain Lee, Captain Fount- -

ua japiata Liamaen. Lee was
ptntnMil anil A tnA ,n I : L. J
prisoo; was aires. ed while
taking away a whole family from Pe.
teraburr, anu served a long time

ibelicbmond Peniteotiery.
Bavlis followed tba business for

our years, meeting witb adventure
after adventure, uoiil oally, thro'-- g

these be swallows at once. I bad tbe treachery of ona with whom be
no idea tbey were such omnivorous was connected, he was caught in
tfraV?, - 1858 Tba police of alj tb,epbrubada..,., received orders to watch bis yeaseJ

What tricks are most common closelv. Oae dav vkilM lrinr V tr.tw
1 Point, near Petersburg, with five ne-.i- ce

groee on board, ona ef tbem was
rash enough to go on desk, and, with
tha aid of a spy glaaa,' traa seen from
a lookout la tha city. OScera wen
eoon oa board, bat eoald not find tbe
oegroee. After laog eearcbiog, an
officer suggested, in a load voice, to
born tbe sh!p. This was done in tbe
hope of ecariog tba negroes, whom
tbey knew were on biard, and tbe
trick was aucceisluL Immediately
tbe coons yelled, "Let us out," and
the officer's did Tba captain was
seixed, tried and sentenced to forty
years in tbe Richmond Penitentiary
and tba er confiscated. He re-

mained ini-fao- from 1853 until
1SGS Oue month before the evacu-
ation of Richmond be was pardoned
by Governor 8mith

When tbe order to dUcbrg Bay
lis came to the prison an interesting
iocidcut rccorred. The O vernor's
coachman came to drive tbec-- p ain
to tbe Gubernatorial mansion. On
the way t bit ber tbe coachman ap Io
giz-- d tu B iyls for the slowness of
bi hores H old tb" cap'ain that
ibe auioiaU bad 0"t eaieu anyihiug
all diy, as there was no f d to be
bad He himself had eaten very
lili (e, becu-- e the Governor's house
waa almost without loo a lie said
the wiule city was in a s'arving c n-- d

iou, aud tbat tbey could not. bold
out fu re than a week Tbe G

however, t 'ld Cp!ain Blis
auoiher " Y u see," eaid Ue
G tveruor, "we bare plenty to eat m
ihe city, and you may tell tbem in
Wai-hitig'o- a that we iotend to bold
out Ufa it the lael."

"1 thought the last was close at
baud,'' said Cap'ain Btylis, "but, I

preluded t- lielit-v- all it" G 'Vern--

said, and did no t let him kuow
what the grave coachman bad eaid
to me "

The captain showed bin discharge,
wbicu read :

' l'ass tbe bearer by the oei fltg
of truce u the Uuited Sia es, as an
alien eueujy.''

Tne captaiu's wife repaired to
Uicbmond af er bi semeuce, and

t bere, caring for bim io every
way p iBrible, until about tbe time of
bi release. Through the aid of sev-

eral abolitiouisis Btylis wm again
started in the business be is now fol
lowing io Wilmington, where be and
hi faithful wife live in peace.

A Play Wlily Throe f ll"lwa lle
by ta Imff.

A Commercial reporter iell in with
an old actor jesterdav, aud acked
him it there was auytbiog new.

"Been to ibe Adelpbi lately f " be
aekea.

ATo."

"Voung man, you bare wasted an
opportunity. Vou should bare been
there a week or so ago."

4 Was ji badf" querried lbs report-
er.

"Bad It was the worst I ever
struck Had a play on afib three of

tbe worst villaiu iu (be business iu
ihe plot. Leading lady jut arrived
the uigbt the play wa put on, and
did'ut know ber hues, liad to re-t-

ber part Bad? Smite me, bip aud
thigh I Wov-O- o, dear, you ought
io have beeu there. 1 can uever tell
it."

"S 'rry," said the reporter, "but
previous engagemeuis prereued my

ftteudance ; but come iu aud take

'fheu, oyer a g f ,-
-, he de;

tffui og reporter drew the actor vu,
aud leatuiu, 8s tfore sta'ed. thai'
the play wa full of ki-ft- Fiiaiu,
the leadiug lady wa the liitioebi
maiden up o --vbom they had
aud ibr trouble was all broi'gbt about
by her banug in read '"--r part. F r
lui-l- ce, oue ot tbe viHatua hu r
aud scixea tbe leadiug lady. The lat
ier I . a at her uuou-crip- ', ua
lead" :

"U batd me, villain, (busiue-- )

.g "business'' maua that a snug
gin should eunue, but the leadiug
ldv, io her agita'ioo, renders it tbu
' ()ub1;jf me, villaiu!
I'be riliniu iaii hrjf b r.ed

tots unespeci-- toru, aim te oy.t,,.
ter goevrXV aod telle, ' Jake O lit

otb.r! H-- rj B 1 uk bold
her!- -

Ibe rijlaiu ru-h- es up t i ee'ii the
woniao, tab i looks mi ber manuscript,
nu4 hriejts, "S toner than submit t
your embrace. w'l lake this kuife
There sbe pauses aud loka around
for the kuife- - Tbe prompter by this
time I laruiog h"id"Prlugs all over
tbe fljor, kickiug Ibe wiegs lopifccea
tearing his hair

.
aod snouting, .

"Uh
m a a a

U .airey s cordial 1 wny don't you
take tbe aniier the lutle, blank it,
ibe knife! It is io bis belt" The
kute Dually seixed, the villain turn
ing obligiogiy found ( tbat tbe
man can louvenient) get ty. Tb
prompter fsima quwn pnt'i a tceue
is pr- - dact--d abera g villsin with
big pistol iu bi baud is a( ic (J'lor
of a chamber io see that tbe heroine
does ooi eecape. It is bi borlnet-- s

to go to eleep, and tbe lady's bust
lies U ear pi by bim, jast before ibe
other two villains rub in and ex
claim, "Aba, here sbe 1st' - But sbe
has lt ber place, aud as tbe out
throats rosb iu and make tbeir ex
amination, there she is, sure eoonub.
Tbeu ihe prompter becomes a drive
Iiotr idiot. Uis load la m .re than he
Can bear, aud bis mind gives way be
heath it. U" ara to be buritid in a
laired sp.t, and ejuka to tbe fl 'or,
while tbe si age manager throws l.in
bands over bu bead, var4 lbeQ)
wildly in the air, dance a hurnp'pe
behind ibe scenes, and Tell at tho
leadiug lady :

'Get IT tbe stage; thunder and
lightning I urt tfi tbe stage !"

The woman ia on ber dignity by
this iui, and strides calmly by the

i lain wiib tbe bit pistol, who look- -,

ber with ppn m 'tjtbed wonder,
aud allow ber to pass bm Tbe
other two villains look at ber and
sheepishly exclaim :

"By beaveos! she baa escaped!" aod the bouse gew op aod re
marks as opp man, tbat it's too tbril
liof for any use, aod hopes ;'t oav be
"gormed" if ft Isn't tbe biggest "go--'
Toleda baa bad fr years. There
was much more tbe actor could tell,
but tbe reporter had to hasten to
uibar fields. Toledo Commercial.

er

A oremioeat Dbvsiclaa ft Pitta--

Knrirh aa.ld luklnvlr tit a. laflv nillDIt o j - j i

negroes just off Soiith's llqd. Tbejued ill heal. A, aod td bi inbility to

Lamdeo

wfco wa pomolaioicr of ber eootio

fMre ber, "try llop Bitters r' fk
Ml took it in earuept aud used the
U , front whiib she obtained
perwaBent bealib $ha pv lapKhs
at tha for bis j ke, bat be is
not ao well pleased with it,J it post
bim a go.d patient.

' ' aaleMe mt a Fareser.

Ellicott Citt, Mo, May 2 Yes
terday noon Adam Florstadt, a Uer-ma- n

faraier, reeidiog near Oakland
Mills, I ve miles distant from this
plsoe, coamiited saicide by blowing
autfas grains witk a pistol. It is

ODDoaed tbat ill bealib aad old ace
jhadToiiaauied bia raaaoa. -

Cool bat net always collected an bad
bill. t ever

rw Oar SpaeJal Cimaayrajanit.

ocb WAsaiaarwk' uttcs. -

Wuini.iaToa, April 81. 1879.

Yesterday I went to the reporter 'a
gallery of tha Senate to bear tba
speech of Senator Pendleton, of Ohio,
in favor of giviog members of tbe
Cabinet seats on the flu r of Con-
gress. Tbe junior bsuator from Ohio,
who baa been given the sobriquet of
Gentleman George, aod who was a
proc cieoa presidential candidate ten
years ago, look like a man of force,
handsome, aud not over 45, bough I
believe be is quite 50 He speaks
like an orator, ludeed, too much like
an orator, 1 mean bi style was too
energetic aud i'upassioued for a sub
ject tbat we merely 1idcuc aud

He ebouid not have
said ludi-p- u ed tnifms ab ut the ' du

lie. Cabiuet Officers nud be Ex --

uuve iu sued a fl-- ry way But 1

criueir-- e only tbe inauuer, tbe m titer
was excelleut, and evideu ly appre- -

cined by ibe euti e o-u- ale wnnoui
rerpect to party. Su-o- r Coukhug
was ibe firt to gra-- p his baud in
c ugraiulailou wheo ne bad fiuisbed,
and he was 'olio wed by BUioe aud
it ber Hepubncan while

i Mrs. Hayes, who had been liiteuiug
' fr mo the gallery beside Mural Hal-jx'ead- .

graCrlully CJlgraiulaled Mrs
;IVudUtu Tbe beet part of

( tbat iu which he referred
to ibe dmowttv ol lutorma--
tiou from Cabiuet Officers, even wbeo

jit. was tiecepsarv tor legtnlaiiou, aud
woeii he spoke ot the volumm u
depatlmeuial wriiien reports, which
few reud and uue ouderstood, and
be empb'Xd tbe advauiages that

! ' ud "ccrut- - from having Cabiuei
Uolcera on the o or at all times ready
io explain and ao-w- er queallous rela
tive to tbeir several depan men's
Tola is very hoe iu theory, rut Sen-at- or

Peodleiuu ebuld Mi re an
as a department clerk

He would learn mauy ihiugs. He
would learn tbat a Cabiuei Officer
kn w a little more about tbe wot k
mga of bis department tbau a mem-
ber of Congress kuowa about states-
manship. He would learn tbat clerks
of departments run ibis pouderous
Government, aud thai tbey art alone
lutimately acquainted with all it
heavy aud delicate machinery, auto-maio-u

capable of signing hi name
about oue buudred lime a day
Jo papers that be ioe not oodef-siau- d,

would make a pretty gwod
Cabiuet Officer.

There were parts of Senator pen- -

dletuu1' spee;b' ibttl were beary, au(J
your correspondent improved the up
cauiou to uaks observaiiooa for ', the
jutormaiion of the world ant) poster-
ity. .

There ja a wi4e spread opioiou
that Seoalur Coukliug is a yaju ojan.
His caricattrisu represent bio as a
pour pigeoq or a turkey pock, bird
which rpresf) aud display their pit
mage, prviu , to daile, tb
geutle eej

do not believe Senator Coukliug
is vam r thai bu pose before euber
rj Wbile b lliesd . to St

Peudletou'a speeuo, L was euyaged
all the lime with a peu-auit- o luaalug
the t 'i el of bis buger uail. ai
tueu d- - not so utterly ignore polite
cou"ruiiou. . Seuatvr C'tikliug i

b tb aud uutortuuale iu bi
appearance. Meu call bim t te look
tug while women say he is too aw
i'u!j rat iatnugl-- r 'C f r auytoiug
but'0i fuljt ftHjfffjtbU, ludepvudeul
b)e dree. la hat fhlldrt-- ot tbe

orl'u' wyujd Cal .' toud!'.' h
ba lTB(.td hpr traiurd bl
hi - de bypertou curlj, or tu oi- -
Irat(.re t J 'Vr, or f 'rui f j. j

u.ias Wicked caiic-tun-- t v htioold
u . tayut fjiiu vi b ;bi

be 1" a rve Irfuayw a
ba er, aa lb- - rss-- iua a U, au lii
Sfoator r dt-erv-r (lie eubtiqii
ibat bn beeu glVeu t tenat T feu
dltttou.

Tbe chit-- f dilf-reu-cs that I hsv
..l.-- rrt-- in Eur. pt-a- aud A.un ic-i-

s a emii-- li, thai tbe I tuitr
i.ti n tl ibr b'itu.ued h j ;he iat
lur u u-- i lii;; itiirt a u rii c-- iu
Wea'Kig I'lothee in li'f i.djjot jj I

la iu iwerny. y ?e a man
ou IL 1 1 tier te f ibf AllauiiC
oceao, wiib bin tr lute Al'.n' u
buitoued, jfu may kuw ibat be i

Ccmpalriot aod will aoer io ttie
pauie .f Cvlout-I- , Q vernor, Cupisio,
or tfruer. , afpqr the c iat uu
buttoned a pecunariy .merjuau

-- pion, or, rfther, fleOauee or fash
ioo. When geusior Cockling re
turned from Eurye about montb- -

ago, bis cat wa buitoue t up to bn
cbiu, bat tbe button and butou bolfc
beeame gradually astranged uutil
now only tba lot pair are ou lu
ll maie terms Io tbi reepect be dif-
fera Iroiii lgoator Bayard mud But
erf fbise p .ia are U"Ualy Jfhj'f4- -'

ft the t-- p buttoBK, but Kee'aaj-j- r

at Ife Ivff rF oues, thus sff rdiug.aj
impeded prose, to ij)ejr Ipgi-M- ' a
ogou-l- y Keuator UoufcllngNt scvia
may be called the etifrnctis.aie)t of
tbe heart and lungs, while the. style
of ibe mj jrjty of eoatora
physical- - frepdutp io Its braadeal,
Ioet ssuae- -

li I lmpalbls for me to decide
which I ibe better observed id so
8uior Baruside, of Rhode Island,
or beuaior; Wby-e- , of Maryland. lie
garded tbey are bo. b
berp-c- t atatSfQeu, and leave nothing
to be decided. Tbeir tioiLfO aro
wpji made, well buttoned, auS e'x- -

quisir worq. Joator phrisiiancy
wa the worst drested senator ua the
floor oot witbeiaodicf the : fain that
be bad tbe jooogest aad prettiest
wif of tbem all Bat he has taken of
bis wardrobe to Peru aad left bia
dazzling, plump, eida bairad wife
on Peaasylrauia A vtone.

C. A. S.

rMbfrapSStHi,

A farmer aad bis aoo liana, bating
been to market in tbe next towo.Tnd '
disposed of their load of potatoes- -
got resj to return home. Tbe far-wrll- l!

himself comfortably down
and gomaiaaaad ajaepin while Ilans
diova tbe wafot.

"

boon liana eommeoced thinking
aboot tbe big peaa and pork bis moth

bad promised to keep for bim until
bis return, smacked bis lips and drove
tne'bo?)s faster.
, The uld mao lited himself his see
elbow, and exclaimed : JSos, don't driye tbem horses ao
fast. TDe7 hlM food full load this
morning and laid biraspil down and
snoozed again.

4 btile time tbe horses were drijren
flower, then again Hans thought of
tne porn: ao peas, . and, imagining aer
tbst tbe old man was a Jeep, whipped i

Uaus, bow many tlmea do fon
want me to tell yon not jo drive
tbem horses ao fast' Ob. boy, I
woald not have done ao with
father !"

lbe deuce or a yoo must
have bad," replied Haae.

"What I cried tbe father. "B iy, I
a deucd sight better father

J

j

.Ton "had"

Of furniture, io one sense cf the
word, there ia, in a Japanese house,
almost none. The casual visitor sees
n sofa, chairs, tables, stoves, cur-
tains or hat-rac- In the parlor, or
room for receiving guests, are seen in
tbe tokonoma, or raised space a band-som- e

sword-rac- k flower-vase-s, bron-xe- s

or lacquered ware. In tha ladies'
chamber will bo found bureaus, mir-
ror or toilet stands, needlework boxes,
cabinets, rack for dresses, but all
these are Lilipuiian in size, aod it
may be seen at a glance that tbey
are to be used when kneeling or sil-

ling un the floor. Tbe fact that eve-
rything i done mo tbe 11 tor explaius
iu great part why the Japanese are
so c urily and ceremonial iu tbeir
diet ins What U a bedchamber at
nigni, ie ueually put to some oi her
Use during the day . Beatiuie ci nir,
Ibe eiidlug-doo- r close i a are opened,
aud the bedcloibea brought iu Oue
or two quil.a are laid up mj tee fl r.
Near the up oer oue ie Uid it e puiow

a block ol wood Wl b a Small pad
The pajer pili caoe, lu a eli k-- pi

la reovwed every day. Au
euoriu us ud thickly padda 1 or- -

Coat, UJaCe of silk or CO too, ia laid
ou lop, aud fits nicely to the buUtr
This la lOe coVeilug Ou this 8 It f
couch all Japanese tiav eleot 'r m
lime iuju eoj rlal Am otg a fe f

tbe rieueel lujili-- t tb" bediiltg is . f
silk VVlib the njreai m es of pt-- . pK
it is ot tbe Ur-u- d uk blue. ul ed
C'ltou cloth, ihe . bjrcttf to-.- Jp
auete pliio ie, rru;e,lH, so l ret '

10- - tirad us U"l t- - oisarrnnge ibe'
C i.ffu.-- VVliU ite wouiau, tbls is a
mailer of liupottauce, since It uSUti'lv
r quirts au b ur or two tor the wrk
ot arra glog tbe hair. Hence ILe
pries , whope heisd is shorn, does not
Use a pillow ot ibe al k'ttd, I'U'. a
more luxuriou-- t oue made ruud acd
reaembiiug uuts, though tunes entail-
er. Tola ia called tba bazu malura
or priest' pillow, lu a Javanese,
hotel 1 always called lor one ot tbe
latter paueru. lu summer, wbeu ibe
ro make their apjearancn
(tr Japau is equallv favored with
tue ra f the world wiib these pest-- )

are found lu every
buuaenold that can afT rd ibtm Tbe
neiung t gvHd aud atrong, though
rather Coart-e-. it is mnij plug or
green. The nets (Jcacho) are made
ia the form of a cuoe. They are
bung oj bram rings in the woodurk
ou f,he poruers of the room, occupy
ing nearly the entire epupe of tbe
room. Tbey iborotiirbly auower tteir
purpose. Vh-- u a pauete widow

tJ coQpjdcr it jeep year, and
wishes to secure a ptrner.stp Himply
biota to a favored suitor that tbe
morquito-ue- t is too large. For the
bhj's naps aamaller one is pro-lje-

4 Faaieral uka.

C.) juel Jnaac 0 3roes, of U hton,
bad au old friend, Air. iddrr Mar- -

eball. to wbm be was wancly au
tacbed, and hen Mr. Marshall died,
frit It bia duty lo atteud bis fuutral

!lbicb look place at Filchburg. It
was a oi aucsy nay in Mtuiuirr, aua
ihe rid from 11 ; u iq tbe cn
anything but pleasant. Arrived ut
ibe boure of tbe deceased frieo i, be
f.uod a large gathering io the parlor,
vtiii'D wad warm and cl te TbC

wedgtd bimailf into an aru.- -

t'.lalr erVei al M J : t rJ t t bia
aiupln ufrt u, eutd bimt-- if a bd-t- t

i c uld and ! mi
vlai:Ct-- tha'. lo c tuducl--.-

tl'8 wbicu n or-- i

irac';ed thai " b..trabui1 paaced b --

f ;o the las'-- "Dn u'! bad iiun
k ;t)" ipi-f-'- . 'f 'ht - ;J -- hi p i'u-- ibii

f If, P uel ll .rurii' b

c uidb' idiu no iour, i ru-- o t e
aeut'eman u C' bun, and io a V' ipt

uj tti in a high kt-v- , suid
' lid os Kid?'. .

M did," said bi.-- luo-j- f r,
a dt-eu- , hub-- voire

Ilv a one Mlw. wat-n'- t b?
p'ot-- Birnea

"lie aa," airered bi- - he!gLh;T(
hmII nt the Miua mouruial loo- -

'. Y aijd mirfOiy Minri, fnllo v,

iH" coi.ti iUi fl ibe ti- - uo
sivtiiK'lilUli, yfce tree ply, an
wipiug tbe bean trm bi'toreDelaJ
"if he'd bad ibe rqumog of tOt- - Io
ueral, he'd b'-e- uudsr ground a
hour aod a half ago. fioton Tran
ncnpt

A ( lever Kegae.

A gentleman ol much rxperieoc 1

commercial world Phed a check at
L'tndoo bank for 1 100 pounds tsk
lug the whole lu flUU notes. j

a only a few yara trim tbe ban
wbeo a person revab!'urg clerk
bwitabeaded aod with a psn beblud
bia ear, touched bim ou tbe
eaymar:

mS Jtur pardon, sir: win yoo
allow me just u lake ihe a 3 tuber ot

notes again I i won t aepp you
minme.''
Tba geatlen-s)- . tagen of bis gpard.,

banded tbe notes over to tbe Stippos
ed clerk, whom be follotaed ioto
bsuk.

4fter giflng th0 former time to
reapb the top end aud return be niet
tbe gentlemso at tbe door, saying;

Plea walk ibis way ; tbat gentle
man will aitenn to you in a minute,"
pointing io m ciei k woo wast, oepi?
engaged fivemiuo'es elat-fte- d be
ore he c uld draw the clerk's atieu

tl"D t" his carw ; and be wa- - thunder
struck to j :d t pit this ofJicr knew
nothing about it The other cit-rk- r oia
wep inurr gan d, aud tbey were
enuaiiy In tba dark. Of c or-- e do
time was l st in going to tbe Bank

England, but too late; tbe clever
r.'gur bad been before tbem, and ob--

taiurd g"lJ forlbpuotes. Chamber'
Jounol

Judge "Oow do you know tbe
defendant is a married man f Were
you ever at j boiise ?"

o sir."
'"Do jou know tjm persopaUj f"
"No sir." ini
"Did you know bis wife f"No sir."

Did anybody ever tell yon they ex
wpfP married i"

ivr i w

sir: oat vtian i see a mao
sod woman come to tbe same church
regularly for three years, occupy the
same pew, aod have a hymn-boo- k

apiece to sing out of, I don't want to
no marriage certificate from there

ceo swr to their relation all the
umn; at

Verdict for tbe plaintiff.
j give

. aerleata ttalltaajr Aeeleat. our

CfWiysATt. May I The pagsen- -
tptrain north on the White Wator

Taller railroad, yesterdar. when

and a vonnsr son The was-on-. after
being esrried 150 yards, was thrown
beside the track, a complete wreck.
Mrs. Strawmier van injured. Inter-
nally, and is supposed fatally. The
daughter waa fonnd covered with
blood, with a piece of wood driven
ioto ber flesb, aod will probablr die
Tbe father aod eon received slight. .

np tne torse at full speed besr Brcofcvjlle, Todiana, ran Into a
Tba Id man eat op iu tbe wagon a! wagon contsinlog Henry gtrawmier,

second time, aod eielsimed j I bj wife, a daughter aged tweatv

my

tatner

than
i

i.

I

the

injuries.

E T. DELDEOLFS

conpourjD

Fluid Ex tract

BUCHU,

PH ARM ACE0 TIC AL

A SPECIFIC RfJIIDY FOR ALL

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

Fr Deliiliiy. L-x- of Memorv, India-posiiin- n

to r nusim-ss- . Shortness
ot Brea.h. Troublt-- with Thnuirhta of

sense. Dimnesti of Visinn pu;n ; ,.
Bark. Chest and Head. Rush of Blood to
t'e Head, Pale Countenance, and Drv
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go on
verv irequt-nil- Epileptic Fits and Con
sumption loiiow. Wben the constitution
bec-tiue- a aflected it requires the aid ol an
iovigoratinir medicine lo strengthen and
loue up lue bvsil'ui a; mm

llTT l 1 111 Tlaa- -lmm
DOES IN M VERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALED.
y any remedy known. It is nrescrihed

by the mt eminent pbysciiiDs all over the
woru a

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhcea,

Neuralgia.
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
" Aches and Pains,

General Debility.
Jvidne)- - Diseases,

- Liver Complaint,
Vervous Debility,

. .,KpiIpPsy.
Head Troubles,

'111 i ( Taralysis,

General th,

Spinal Diseases,
'

i --

Sciatica,
Dcafne-j- f

r , Decline,

..,
' Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous CprapUts,

female Compl'ts, &c.

Headache, Pain In the Klioulders. Couch.
Dizzlnesa, Sour Stumarh. Erantiona. Bad

ante In the Mouth. Palliation of tbe
Heart, Pain in tbe region oi the Kitlnevs.
ana a tnnnami otner pmnlul symptoms,
are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buohn
Invigorates (lie Stomach.

And stimulates the torpM Liver. Bowels.
and Kulnevs to healthy action, in cleans--
inn tbe IiIimkI ot all Impurities, and impart-in'- '

new lite and vigor to tbe whole sys-
tem.

A sini-l- e trial will be quite sufficient to
convince tne most hesitating of its valua- -

remedial ntinutiea..
t

Price rl Per Bottle,

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any aJJress free trom ob
servation.

PatienU" may consult bv letter.receiv- -
the same attention as by calllmr. bv

answering the following questions :
1. Give your name and post-offic- e ad-

dress, county and State, and your nearest
press office?
2. l our age and sex ?
3. Occupation?
4. Married or single?

. liiglA weight," bow and in health ?
6. How long have you beep sick ?

7. Your completion, color ot bsir and
eyes

8. uave you a stooping or erect gall?
9. Relate without reservation all vm

now about your case. Enclose one dot- -
mi consultation tree. Vonr letter ill

then" receive or sjisntjoD; and we will
you the nature of your tlUeaie apd

candid opinion concerning a'cura.
"competent fhyaicians attend to correa

pnndents. All letters should be
pispenaatory. 1317 Filbert Street, Phila

delphfa, Jta. .

' '

P
H. T. HELM BOLD,

'

Druggist an4 Cberpist,

; Diiladclphia, Pa.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

n

S313! ct tho CranJ Dcpct.

1 tr.iir'w" cf t.o Jcirsro

to oicc-j'b- ; crdcra

Ooadi,

II:.r7.

IV

Nocicu,

Clotlu,

7j
mmmmamw

room dc votci c

rccslvcd -

L. t IV

II
you Cir

Dim
r

j

l.y

Cryit sn cniira out;:; or tha srric." :t .

!.- - Cry CjccI;, oio., with t'-i- tr--'-- -"t

fn eUcI-t- o certs!;-- . :ycf tc t:,r:;c- -

. i . as - . V

Precision. Prompt.-.-;- cr.c

i v.I'.h Iha rIr.oc rc
t:-.-a c!!h!.cct virhca
a now a!:.-.i- .t fautttoco
t.3 Crand enly,

rc:t::3

combine

Department cf It3 kind in

thirtee; H ST., CHESTNUT TO r.iAHXET GTG.

Sond a Penny Postal Cird, cpac:'y:n;j
what Is desired, and by raturn mail you w:il
rocelvo, poctao paid, cf tho new-

est styles of Goods, with tho widths and
lowest city prlcos, besides full particulars

bout ordering:.

t'-- r n tit f r Ml Ui

J. M, HOLDEREAUM L SDN'S

STOEE
West End, Main at., Somerset Pa..

HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE SALE OF

C2AHTIC1T
H0WEESAN2

EEAPESS,CLIVE2
CHILLED PLOTS, HASIES-TOW- N

GEAIN SEED D2ILLS. S2I-Pffi- B

TESESHSE AID
SEPAEAT0E,n0?.S3

0WE23.

FARQUAHR'S FourH.-rs- ThresLlait M
etbiea ttlili Stinkers.

FARQ 'S Tbrenher aal Separator.

FAMING fflLLS,

coitsr ruins,
SHQVELPLOW SHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

AND
Ejpairs or Ihidj AI! th: PIsts

Said ia tha Craity.

NSW ARRANJSHSNr.

One of the Qna "1 Cisc-tief- r i IUi. h.n ia!
rmarne-- l frin the t'lil-;- where be wir

FOR CASH
Th hair an-- t M k uf ( H ids that wii!
bbMa(ht to thisea..n, rxxiu li:g ut

227 g:o:s, notions, gscoeeiss.
PAINT3 AND OILS, L7E

STUFFS, EAUIVASE,
WJ2SU3WAEE. CAEPLTS, FLCC?.

CIL CLOTHS, ic.? it,
Thee kuo we will ll

FOR CYSIl
tr oa ort orc'lt t rnponalMe w) If

piUI prutcjKlj whe-- ilue. We will alu txvbanic
tbem lor

GRAIN, FLOUR, MAPLE
DGAR AND FARM
PRODUCTS GEN-

ERALLY.

We till fay CASH for

FLOUtt, W1IKAT,
OATS, CORN

AND MAPLE
SUGAR.

Pnxluutt mut In all ntu be tcllvcn-.l be lore
tbe euT) or g'MxIe are wanted. Tbuttt wuhiu- - lu
are mua7 bjt bufuia at the

LOWI58T PHIOES
Can do i b; giving as a rail aad compurtaj

oar pncenani urtui wiia otner storr. tiur
riliurteoef ana auue cj.iui eoaote us tu do bcl
Uflor

OUR CUSTOMERS
Than inj other itore lu th!

TOW X OR COL'X rv.
OEBEER&CO.

JACUQE JLlliljlljl POLISH.
atwava eeAst res ua, -

B vi-- s rWkagt,

mr e4 S9USH w--

JO
aai-Tirr- o.

SUIT.
WASTE.
RUST.
BRUtU, i

BFflP.TJ- - J1EGLR, Sole Blanaraclurer,
'
vatoti f"a f-- 7 P"r.iarta. '"'

'OatStrta

OURE REWARD.
TpABS TO PAV FOB A F.UIH.
S4 to SIO Per Acre.

lfeSi aneT rpl Land rn --rflrhlatilalbe .TllLt.lO At UKI.K IM ulthe; Grand Haptds and ludi.iu.tRailroad Compauy.
'

Tftll! PERFECT.
Mron& toll M4- -

ptru dronicli no cLInca foua. k ll llllliBr.

nVr&ir J

pU(ca Ihronsh cruire or Ihe Kraut. !
"Svn4 foe pimphlH, English or ,

Addraa W. . IH CII tnT, II

Land i oeiiieilM.loncrv

durSr - -- j.--- iccr-.- f

i;

::. H ry

1 (
pyrchscs at '.ho G.-- ;

::t

r - r tvci MS;.-.:-

cf thoco

rn

a r

?1

11

JUST RE JEIYED
AND

NOW OP EN IMG

J. M. EQLBER3ADM t mi
STORE

Wost End, Main St., Some

ALargo and Wl S:l::t;i

LOT OF
DRY GOODS,

XOTJOXS,
IlAllDWAItE,

DATS d-- CAPS,
BOOTS it-- SHOES

Tho Largest, Best 3nd

"Cheapest Assortrrent
of Men's anrl Bjys

CLOTHING
Fresh and ITar, Ever OXcnl ia

SOMERSET.

All Kindt of I'rotlme Takes

in I. !i;iiu for ltS)S.
ll;ljr 1

4'. r nukii .i
tlii- - h:l! A i ft'l

r
T.iIlH :h

'I i. St tft tllJT t
itnl can! 'r in trw

Waj ... i. ii trl ' io niiii-- ,

one aj ti: iu bid nnii'ii.of ts n? V.I It I ul

a. M ,

o. v si4 Mr

Union Squ ire, Xev Ycrt.
' .sn

154 State Street,
CIIIClGO, ill.,

MA S lirA T I' UK
OF

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
'fraJo M:ira ftii- - pMulit t'tri.-- , Art

X847.Ro2ersro3.A.I,

Thrse O ,! f,fne la Lat the Crr-t-l

flatten vf Atrnrl itheirrer
both ill this nl the old

L'ottnti-itfi- ,

And the Meritlcn Britannia (Jo.

aye the LARGEST and Fct
ManrttlirtiinTs in ttiis

line in the- - WorH.

rSf"Ask yonr J.'tvt h-- r fr liK-- c ti,f,f
April 1J

Pilac--, Gunstlpatlcn,
P. dnrr 'l tr

tut. K. II r!.A!:- - U-- - ""Vj?
twtrf i.M. t 'a 1 i.l.l- - fca--"

aaarm. It .a7. Vi-r- r - r- - rT.dr
IKtwi Iaa. l! ' " "Xm'l
fan-- lrr he "it - i ""'ww- a kuMu r '. J r ' - n
farm fcTsJiu!.-- i. tt-

aia- -r rtp. .

ALLsJliU ISE ir. It rt wIIJIt,
aa tbe liter aa lh.ir-- .. t- - f tf
1 mmm wj ir. n. . w. i : - - , . . J V

.mvrrj antiimj a""-- .
--,mtf

1 acre m ae enc it wa ri' ttaSe awar wltb tb.-- i ia,
after aanlac tbeaj?i ae t 'i''- - .

One aeflmca-fwiixel-t- rt--- -r -

tatniae aaftfjirit. bt:ia r...,r,.l in or"lv
ttli SALK al ''

Or w wr "i-i-i ''lS; WV
aFi..aata.eareeeIpt

aoUae. jILA
- PreirietM, I

anr- rrr -

NEW PENSION LAWt

Atl ,tl t. by new U. bmto tie iiT
fta.

elaDerii an.l api;:u-anu-
. -r - -

la, UaoHael mtru.fj-.r- ' rlTZOEB4tP.,
I Feb. IS Box W Wa""""' "


